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The annual meeting of the board
of regents of the college will be held
in Pullman April 4. This meeting
is set by Jaw for the first Wednesday in April. At this time plans for
the year will be made.
Apportionment of the appropriations will be
made between the different departments. The board will also elect
its officers for the coming year.
The members of the board of regents are W. A. Ritz of Walla
Walla, president; W. M. Pease of
Seattle, Edwin T. Coman of Spokane, and R. C. McCroskey of Garfield.
Governor Lister is also expected
to be present at the meeting.

FORMER STUDENT DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
END OAME LAST FRIDAY

Funeral services were held last
Sunday afternoon in Spokane for
Max Langloh, aged 21, a member of
the Junior class at the college, who
died at his borne at Moran prairie
last Friday.
Early last fall , · Langloh was
stricken with appendicitis while in
college and was rushed to Spokane
for an operation. His case was an
acute one and the Joss of time preceding the operation greatly hand!capped the possibilities of his recovering from its effects. Since then he
has been operated on four times and
finally tuberculosis set in, which was
the immediate cause of his death.
He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Langloh, and by six
sisters and one brother.
Langlob, who was in his third year
at Washington State, was 11. member
of the Sigma Nu fraternity and ()f
several campus organizations.
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FRifND oF coLL[GE
. CALLfD BY DfATH
LOSS OF CHARLES Tll\1BLIN
FELT BY :ENTIRE COLLEGE

•

Adam Duncan Dunn , who has been
appointed a regent of the State College to succeed Mr. Jas. C. Cunni.ngham, whose term expired in March,
is a native son of \\'ashington and
.one of the pioneer agricultural
graduates of the institution. He enrolled in the college in the fall of
1895, and seven years later was advanced to the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Agriculture upon the presentation of a thesis entitled "A
Comparison of the Hop Soils of Thi.s
State."
During his career as a student,
Mr. Dunn became prominent in track
athletics, reached the rank of lieutenant in the cadet corps, won a
medal for excellence of his work in
military, was subscription manager
of the 1'902 Chinook, and held various offices in his class and in the
literary societies.
Since being graduated from college 15 years, Mr. Dunn has devoted
himself to the upbuilding of one of
the finest herds of Shorthorn cattle
in the West. His services to the live
stock industry of Washington have
been so marked that on Commencement Day, 1916, he was, on the
recommendation of the faculty of
the State College, advanced to the
honorary degree of Master in Agricultural Science. His recent appointment as a regent of his alma mater
will be welcome news to citizens of
the state and hundreds of alumni
who for years have known him so
well.
REGENTS TO ME1llT APRIL FOUR

of Washington

RAYMOND ROBINS

•

ENDORSED BY FACULTY liRST TALK AT 10:20 ENDORSED BY FACULTY
Raymond Robins is a national
figure, as a lawyer in San Francisco,
as a miner in the Klondike, as a
politician in the East, he has seen
and known life from every angle.
That such a man should devote himself to the cause of religion is extremely important and highly significant.
Francis A. Thomson .
According to advance information
Raymond Robins has a message vital
for college men-one that will stimulate the best there 1s in us. It is a
privilege to have a man of his power
and ability visit us. Let every college man avail himself of this unusual opportunity and plan to attend
every meeting open to him.
J. F. Bohler.
A great preacher once said that
his life's work was in vain if, as its
net result, people came to hear him
-rather than to worship; that one
should attend for the service to God
and fellow-men, not to worship the
minister. Raymond Robins is, I bel!eve, one of those whose power lies
in his thorough-going appeal to interests, emotions and ideals which
are deeper and more enduring than
any merely personal inspiration or
loyaltY-instincts and needs which
every man shares.
His religion is not dogmatic, not
credal; a free, joyous, virlle faith in
the possibilities of life in the service
of this world, in whatever business
or profession, in the home or abroad.
Only when lived in such a spirit does
life become really worth living.
He preaches bard doctrine: that
Jesus meant what he said and can
he lived up to. Christianity is more
radical than social!.sm.
The only
trou,ble with it is that it has never
been tried.
T. D. Eliot.

The
executive
committee
in
charge of the Raymond Robins meetings declar(; that tomorrow there
will begin the biggest series of specia! meetings ever held on the campus of Washington State CollC'ge.
There is no doubt but that in r.Jr.
Robins, the committee has secured
the greatest speaker to college men
now available for such work. The
student body has been informed
through past numbers of The Evergreen as to his life of wi.de experience and national prominence. Men
who stand out as leaders in our national life endorse Mr. Robins as a
man and as a speaker with great enthusiasm. Just recently the following endorsement was receh•ed from
Arthur P. Kellogg, assistant editor
(Continued on page four)

I know of no other man in the
country who could bring a finer or
stronger message to the college community than Raymond Robins. He
is one of a group of men and women
who have, within the past few years,
done really great things in the way
of giving the American people high·
er personal and national !.deals.
L. F. Jackson.

Charles Timblin, a loyal friend
and supporter of Washington State
College, died at his home in Spokane
Saturday morning, March 24th. Mr.
Timblin was the head o! the department of Elementary Science and an
instructor i.n mathematics at the col•
lege from 19 0 5 to 1911. While here
he was one of the most energetic and
most beloved workers. He served on
many of the faculty committees, and
was chairman of Perhaps the first
State College interscholastic track
meet.
Mr. Timblin was a man who
reached the hearts and influenced
the lives of the students.
His
straightforward, direct advice and,
more than all, th·e influence of hie
own life, helped them to realize a
broader and truer· vision. Since he
first came here. · Mr. Timblin frequently loaned money to students
that they might secure an education.
He guaranteed notes for many
others.
In 1911 he was forced to secure
work which would take him out of
doors more, and obtained a position
as agent for the Western Union Life
Insurance company.
Mr. Timblin
was a remarkable business man and
rose rapidly in the company. Sl.x
weeks ago he was made vice president.
Although he was no longer offici·
ally connected with the college, Mr.
Timblin's interest in Washington
State did not decrease. Last fall he
was the principal speaker at the
(Continued on last page)
A TWO-TON DRILL

A radial drill more than nine feet
in height, weighing approximately
two tons, and valued at $850, is now
being constructed in the machine
shops at the State College of Wash•
ington by students in Mechanical Engineering. Later it will be used in
the college shops. By using it, an
operator may drill a row of holes in
a twelve-foot beam without moving
the stock.
This machine was designed by classes i~~~tmechanical drawing at the College; the patterns were
made by Freshmen in the pattern
shop; the castings were poured in the
College fotlndry; and i.t is now going
through the College macbh'le shop.

The coming of Raymond Robins
to the State College this week should
prove to be a most unusual and valuable experience for everyone in the
community.
There is probably no
one in public life today who bas a
closer insight into the serious problems that confront us in a social way
as a nation than he, and hardly anyone who has mingled so freely with
those who need help in meeting the
deeper prqblems of life. In many
ways we are set apart here from the
OALENDAR
real world and from Mr. Robins we
can expect to get a point of view that
April 8-V. W. Ellsworth, Lyceun. will be a real contribution to our APPLICATIONS 1\'IADE BY
Lecture
FACULTY AND STUDENTS
H. V. Carpenter.
lives.
April 7-Alpha Psi Formal.
Reed College, Portland.
April 11-12--Baseball, Whitman at
March 24, 1917.
Pollman
As the national situation becomes
Apr. 18-0. A. o..w. S. 0. Debate.
I understand that you are to have more critical, both students and facwith you in the coming week Mr. ulty members are applying for comApril :14--Junior Prom.
Apr. 18-19--Baseba.ll, 0. A. 0. at Raymond Robins . for a series of ad- missions in the Officers Reserve
Pullman.
dresses to students and faculty. Mr. Training Corps.
Over 20 applicaApr. 20-College Declamation Oon· Robins was with us for two days this tions are now in and these are being
test.
week and made a very deep impres- forwarded to headquarters and as
sion upon us all. He has an amazing soon as they are approved, they are
Apr. 21-Qlympic Club Dance.
range of knowledge and experience returned to t)le examining board at
Apr. 21-Ga.mma Delta Informal.
Apr. 25-26-Basehalll (Mo~tana <at1 of social and political life to draw the college, consisting of Captain F.
Pollman.
from, and his addresses are educa- J. Osterman and Lieutenant R. W.
Apr. 27-Websterian Play.
tional in a very fine and large sense Ashbrooke. The applicants are eliApr. 28-Lambda Obi Alpha In· of that term. He is quite free from gible to be examined as soon as their
formal.
the defects of the professional evan- applications are received by the local
Baseball, Idaho at Pnllm.an.
gelist, and you need have no hesi- board.
Ma.y 4-0ra.torical Oontest.
tancy in planning for the fullest and
Four of the Faculty Apply
Baseball, Whitman at Walla. freest use of his time in the meetings
Walla..
with the students while he is with
In addition to the many students
May 5--Soph-Frosh Glee.
you. He is about the most forceful that have made their applications
Baseball, Whitman at Walla. speaker and the most thoroughly there are four members of the facWalla..
Christian man that it bas been my ulty who have signified their intention of offering their services to the
Track Meet, ~fontana at Pnll• privilege to meet.
(Continued on page seven)
man.
Norman F. Coleman.

0. R. TIc. COMMISSIONS
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